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. ... . . and strive to make hie hearers feel, and let them feel as many thoneand years as the earth hath saucls, it were a
believe in God, though everything within thee seems to that they are the persons he is speaking to, and that he greater misery; but to be there forever doth make the
eay, “ He cannot save thee ; he will not save thee.” Be- 1H not merely occupying time by telling them some- misery past all Ьюре and all conceiving
lieve in God, sinner, over the tope of mountain sins. Do thing that may concern people a hundred miles off, but This is not perhaps in all respects a model for present-

- mvo he did inr he тля HO afraid of his wûico, for anything that is pressed upon them, may be day preachin»; but in intense e«rnestness it must be a„ John Bonyan raye he did, for he we. .0 afraid 01 hie uw, Леш. I h.vc not, of late yeer., heatd model for afftime. ‘No wonder that each n preacher
sins end of the punishment thereof, that he coala not шаПу preachers; but when I did hear I do not think transformed a whole city, quickened the spiritual life of 
but run into God's arms, and he said, “ Though he had there was one sermon in twenty calculated to convert a a whole nation, and left nu indelible impress for good on 
held a drawn sword In hie hands I would have run on soul. I would advise you, especially, to read the appli- the entire English-speaking world.
«h. -У point of it rather then have kept ewey from ,°™=y ^ГГЛуіГо'. It ^ ^ Г"
him.” So do thou, poor sinner. Believe thy God. plication and of impressing Divine truth on the he^tt»" j* j* j*
Believe in nothing else, but trust thy God and thou wilt and consciences of an auditory, there Is no Englie}>^mt- The HviTin
get the blessing. It is wonderful tke power of faith over er, of much extent, to be compared with him. ^thers / y

ESSSHS - ». sfer-....-
story. When I walked down my garden some time ago ш£|Пв Qf the Rev. J. G. Pike," p. 403 ) remember. Bsck in his childhood's days It had lulled
I found a dog amusing himself among the flowers. I This description of preaching halt a century ago is per- him to sleep while his head had nestled on a mother’s 
mini. '£>‘5 X”?l,ime°“7ln,PP'iCablCt0 т"СЬ °' *hC b,e.,t. ami hi. ehlldi.h cere, had fl.«.«1 .«ay .. the.
After I h.d done ao he conquered me, »nd made me P p,..-. e«iin»te of the preaching power of Richard magic sinnd of her a.eet voice Oflen and often he re- 
aehemed of heying apoken roughly to him, for he picked Beiter la confirmed by . atndy of Ihe career of that re- membered hearing it then—hut when for the firat time, 
op my atick, and, wagging hla tall right pleasantly, he markable man. Chrietian history records no finer ex- 
brought the .tick to me and dropped it et my feet. Do ,mple 0f . „nl aaTing peatorate than hta at Kidderntin- 
yon think I could atrike him or drive him ewey efter etcr
that f No, I petted him and called him good names. Speaking of hia ministry at Klddermlnater, Baiter 
The dog had conquered the man. And If yon, poor hlmlelf Mtd . ! then ln tbe »igor »l my 
.Inner, dog aa you are, can have confidence enough In lpiritl] and had naturally a familiar moving voice,
6od to come to him jnat as your are, it la not In hleTieart / J,hicb |, . great matter with the common heater., i 
to .pun. yon. There i. an omnipotence In .impie faith ;nd dolng in bjdily weaknea. a. a dying man. 
which will conquer even the divine being himaell. Only Юа1 шоге еааііу brought to seriouaneee.
do bat trust him ee he reveal. bimeelf in Jean», and yon ’A to pre,ch u a dying man to dying men. Fur 
■hall find salvation. drowsy formality and cuetomarlness doth but stuplfy

I have not time or strength to dwell longer here, and the hearers, and rock them aaleep. It must be serious
sol must notice, fifthly, that this act of coming into preachi-g which will make men serious in hearing and
contact with God is performed by the sinner jnat aa he obeying it." (yaoted in Orme’s “Life of Baxter,' vol. 
is. I do not know bow wretched the prodigal's appear- I., p. 151.) 
ance may have been, bnt I will be bound to say he had No finer counael to ministers
grown none the sweeter by having fed swine, nor do I following passage from Baxter's "Obedient Patience:’
suppose his garments had been very sumptuously em- “Long for the winning and edifying of souls; for I have
hroidered by gathering husks for them from the trees, observed that few prosper this way but those that earn-
Yet, just as he was, he came. Surely he might have eetly desire it. Pray hard for them to God, and see that
spent an hour profi ably in cleansing his flesh and his уju neglect not your own duty. Study for eminent lug joy In vain And thebiyish heart had been per-
clothee. But no, he said, ** I will arise,” and no sooner abilities; preach plainly, earnestly, reverently; exhort plexed and sorrowful. Then it was that the hymn,
said than done ! he did arise, and he came to hie father, tfeem personally; do them good charitably; hurt none;
Every moment that a sinner stops away from God in or- avoid scandal; live as you teach; shun all unnecessary
der to get better he is bnt adding to his sin, for the radi- croasneas and singularity; Keep the unity of the Spirit come to cheer ami bus*. He hardly knew the
cal sin of all is his being away from God and the longer in the bond of peace with all true believers;’ and patieut- meaning of the inspired words then He did not appre- 
he stays in it the more he sins. ly leave the leaue to God.”

Now too, the penitent has done with all degrading William Orme, the biographer of John Owen and other the h God.„ Bod „ h,, , the child „
works to support himself. You will not find him feed- Puritan worthies, gives the following admirable analysis 1 *
ing swine any more, or making a swine of himself either of Baxter’s preaching power : "The simplicity and in- 11 leler helped the boy and as it often helped the man.
by trusting in priests or sacraments ; he will not confess tense ardor of his preaching demands our notice. It was For often afterwards did he call the hymn to his aid.
to a ptiest again, or pay a penny to get his mother out admirably adapted to instruct the ignorant, to rouse the Ц carried him through the trials and struggles of that

, of purgatory ; he i. not anch . fool a. that any more, careless.and to build np the faithful He sought out 6maller world cll1ed „chool collegc. „ helprd him
He has been to hia uod on his own account, and he does acceptable words, bnt he had neither time nor taste for
not want any of these shavelings to go to God for him. making what are called fine sermons; he studied point, w°en the forces within him were being welded
He has got away from that bondage. No more pig-feed- not brilliancy. Hie object was not to dazzle, but to con- together for life and for eternity. It helped
ing ; no more superstition for him! " Why,” says he, vince; not to excite admiration of himself, but to procure him when the first savage thrust of the world’s
' I have access with boldness to the mercy-seat, and the reception of his message. He never aimed at draw-
what have we to do with the priests of Rome? ” Ing attention to the preacher, but always at fixing it at

There is a change in him in all ways. Now he has home, or guiding it to Christ. He never'courted a grin,’
come to hia lather, his pride is broken down. He no when he might have‘wooed a soul;’or played with the looked forward to for so many years, was here. Today
longer glories in that which he calls hie own ; all his fancy, when he should have been dissecting the heart. was life. And all hia struggle in the great world arena
glory If hi. father's free p*rdoning lov« He never Hi. .nbj ret. were alway. the most Important which can ,onld he measured by to day The joys and .or,o.s and 
boasts of what he hae, for he owns that he has nothing engage the atten ion of man,— the creed, the command- . . .. .. . . , , . , .....
but what hie father gtvea him; and though he is far ments, and the Lord’s P/ayer; or, according to hie own temptations which had marked to-day would be the glit-

, better off than ever he was In his spend-thrift days, yet simple definition of them—the things to be believed, the tering mile-stones of his existence. Then it was that the
he is as unassuming as a little child. He Is a gentleman- things to be done, and the things to be desired. These

were the leading, indeed, the only topics of his ministry.
Into theae he entered with all the intense ardor of h4e 
acute and deeply impressible mind. He-never spoke 
like a man who was indifferent whether his audience felt

У

he never could tell. D>wu through this life they had 
gone—inspired song and stiuggllng soul. The former as 
much an Instrument of God as the sword of a Joshua, the 
fervent cry of at^ Isaiah. The nimi of the author the 
man knew. But he never found out more concerning 
him Yet In ^ils gratitude he often felt like doing so. 
Or whether he had written many more auCh words and 
songs the man did not know. All he knew was that the 
song and these words comforted his soul, crushed the 
frown and brought the look of joy leaping into plwce.

Once, ” When he was a tiny little troy.'1 he re- 
tuenbered hearing the hvmn.singing to h'm, just when 

was ever given than the life had one of those bluer Ilmen when everything 
seemed hopeless and cmel. Some trillesome little hope 
or pleasure had been spun aside by the great wheel of 
life, and the childish hands bad clutched after the f*11 -

which he had never' heard before in like circumstance»,

elate th'e mellow richness oi the tones. But somehow

• <?

stout lance brought him though etunaed, to the 
realization that the thing he had termed “ life," and had

hymn soothed bis frightened soul with the love that , 
sprang ont of Its beating tones and holy phrases.

Oo through life it sounded until the man had reached 
today. One of those dark cruel days that stifle the soul. 
With the freshness of morning he had started out for 
the week’s work. Body and mind and aonl bad been 
rested and tuned up for the seven days' struggle by the 
holy calm and і-est of a Sunday.

Almost the first blow of the day came from the enemy 
he dreaded. Another man. Another immortal seul f 
floundering through the clogging year of time to the( 
vista of.eternfty. Yet there was something that rang out • 
a discord when those two men met. And their very 
being reaented it. So other men called them enemies. 
All the man knew when he met the other was, that a

commoner upon the bounty of his God. and lives from 
day to day by a royal grant from the table of the King 
of kings. Pride Is gone, but content fills Its room. He 
wonld have been contented to be one of the servants of 
the house, much more satisfied is he to be a child. He what he esid, or considered him in earnest on the sub-
loves his father with a new love ; he esnnot even men- ject. His eye, his action, his every word, were exprès-
lion his name without saying, " Add he forgave me, he eive of deep and impassioned earnestness that his hear-
forgsve me freely, he forgave me all. and he said, ere might be saved. His was eloquence of the highest
‘Bring forth the best robe and put it on him; puts order; not the eloquence of nicely selected words—or

ring on his hand and shoes on his feet.’ ” From the the felicitous combination of terms and phrases—or the
day of his restoration the prodigal is bound to his music of exquisitely balanced periods,
Father's home, and reckons it to be one of his greatest properties are frequently to be found
blessings that it is written in the covenant of grace, " I courses :) but tm
will put my fear in their hearts, that they shall not de- truths, vividly app:
pert from me.”

f

(though these 
in Baxter’s dls- 

H eloquence of the most important 
_^hended, snd energetically delivered.

It was the eloquence of • soul burning with ardent devo
tion to God, and inspired with the deepest compassion to 
men; on whom the powers of the worlds of darkness, qnd 
of light, exercised their mighty influence; ând spoke
through hia utterances, all that was tremendous in warn- flush of hate swathed him, and The love that had been in 
ing, and all that was delightful In invitation and love.

One of the greet name, among Knglleh Beptlete le that • • • » «»» impoeelble thet such я m.n ahonld labor
o, job. O Pike, .ho died In ,855. Hey. fo, 47 Л-» .11 origin,
peator of the Beptlat church at Derby, ffid wee exceed- delieered ea aermona, end the anthor had the wte-
ingly popular both as a preacher and an author. Dr. dom not to eliminate the preaching quality from them.
John Clifford «eye of him : "Aa e led, I Uetened occe- Of*” lh«* *°rka where you «111 yon come uprn p„. 
alone,,, to thepreechingo, the R„. J. O. Pike. Hla ГЙМ^пГ$ Ше hïmeri'.Uh
overwhelming solemnity still haunts me like the wierd irreeistible force. One Illustration will eerve onr pur 
messenger of another world; and the deep and awe-filled pose as well as another. In his "Divine Life," he dis- 
tones of his voice, as be repeated the word which was 
the key to all hia preaching, Eternity, Eternity, Bter-
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Baxter as a Preacher.it
W. B. HUTCHINSON, D. D. his breast was shrivelled and dead.

Then catne the hymn, with its memories of the true 
life, with the notes of an Ideal existence gently forcing 
its way Into his clenched sonl until all was pliable again 
to the hand of God. The man threw himself into the

11

II
work again. Second and minute ami hour fouud him 
forcing body and brain ami sonl into that one narrow 
channel—work.I- Concentration—attention to <1 tad-—___■___ erve our pur-

Llfe." he dis
courses in the first part on the attributes of God. In 
considering the attribute of eternity, he thus addressee 

„ . .. , ж ^ _ , .the unconverted : "Sinners, be awakened by the Call of
nlty; I nerer can forget." (Art., "Beptiet Theology," God : do yon know where yon 
“Contemporary Review,” April, 1888.)

work. It was all the same. And when the hands grew 
weary, the brain fegged and his very soul drooped, the 
song of the spirit world would lead him on again to thei-

God : do you know where you are. and what you do ? Path of duty. 
You ate every man of you stepping into eternity ! WillIt And thus the day wore on. Bnt suddenly his way was 

darkened. The one weak spot in his nature was attack
ed. We call this " our besetting sin.” Somewhere in 
the armor of each of 11s lies Ihis weak place, in helmet, 
shield or sword—breastplate or thigh-piece. Somewhere

In the memoir of Mr. Pike is a letter written to hie f°aaanc*”*^', g}lly°U îïthy\7nf7nHu«t,0ïndllgfainnând
the preechingof Bexter. "The eennone to which you upon itVrnityTTnwaven ^^’no' тоге^огОї"” 'thee1, 

refer are very well for modern sermons, but there is not art thou not as bad as Judas, that for thirty pieces of sil- 
in them the rousing pnngency of Bolten and Baxter and rer would sell bis Lord ? O eternity, eternity ! what jn ti,e цркв of mail there Is the weak and rnety piece of 
others Ofjthe same stamp and sge. Iam inclined to tbey°iuad п’пжthLVl O iron' Alwa*fl 11 is there" And so' floddenly the m"n
think that, taken generally, the Dissenters are more de- sleepy souls 1 do yon never nee to rnb you eyes, and look ,elt himself assailed. The whole work day was lost in
fective now, in their style of preaching, than some of before you towards eternity ? and doth it now not amaze the mists of temptation, as the shore is lost to view on

yon to все whither it ie thet yon ere going ? Merrily you the d,p,rt|ng ,hip The fog of eln hid all from hie view

ss ss ~rd -n h- «r.r r ?(Wp *?■ w*n o,HdT'rmost cases of a mixed congregation, a large, and fre- amazing fear; what then should it cause in you to look Then, singing to him like the voice of an angelic siren
quently the larger, part of their hearers are going to hell, down into hell, which is your eternity ? No good can came the music of the hymn-sweet у calling him back,
and that their business is to try to awaken them and to possibly be small that is eternal; and no hurt or pain can There was the voice of temptation, too. But the
lead them ln the way to heaven. An essay style of be called little that is eternal : an eternal toothache, or hymn kept calling, calling. He listened. He had
preaching ia a miserable style. A minister had better an eternal gout, or fever, were a misery unspeakable. learned to obey its voice.
Veep ont of the pulpit than go into it to deliver essays, Bat oh і what are these to an eternal loss of heaven, and And wilh 1°У he the day grow bright again, 
though they msy be on Goepel truths; and I xpprehend to en eterael кпк of the homing wrmth of God Al- like the cetol of e «pring morning o»=r the ne^orn day 
thet 1 greet pert of the p.eecblng of the preeent dey le mighty I To be out of heeeen e day, end in hell thet wmoded the notes of the hymn praieing the ffriwt Being
little more than thle. A preacher ehonld prey to feel, day, Is » misery now unknown to einnera; but if it were by whom It wee Insplred.-Baptiet Commonweelth.
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